
Julian Dunn, merchant, at BeaslyCotton U now ifcjiug picked.

. Very little cotton coming in as yet.
-- .Re governed by principle, not byF T. BOOKER Localizer.

On Monday night of last week Julian
Dun, ewnfined in our jail for selling liquor
on Sunday and Major Hannibal Barefoot
eon&ued fur fureible trespass, broke out ot
jail.

v

They.were la for three ntotiitfct&
and had leen pnt in the cr;2y U b.use
it was nreen fortable and no one bolie- -

Pacsoaal Hentoln- -

" Our youns friend 3nr. Narron, of Onfta's
township, left one day this wtvk for tlie
mted Bingham school to resume his studies.

Mrs. Julian Alderman, wife of our wor-

thy photogra h ri rived m town last week.
She wiil reeiee a warm welcome by our
people Her two H!o ones came with her.

Mr. 'Nick IloIIiacrsworth, for a ion

NEW

Their Fall and Winter Stock of

77J. 77T XV
ML

JsTOTI01TS5
Shoes, Hats and Clothing, will be one

of ill lira Effl

County. Call and

see their new styles

NEW DRUG STORE.

Hi;!, 2. C., made an ssslgnuienv last week,
L. E. Parker, Assignee.

The revival at Pino Level that had
been pwin on about a week with much
success, closed last Friday.

One lady was admitted by letter into
the Misiotv lptist eWh last Thurs--

Iday night at the ptayer siceting.
The first isae of the HVZ-?-y

pubKsJjed at Smith Seld, is out and rs a
newsy sheet. It lia our best wihes for
sticeess. .

In this e of the Herald Zfr. D.
II. Graves offers some valuable rel ttae
for sate. Read his . advertisement if you
wuh to pttrclsase. "

l"he wedding robes have been bought
and are now bsg tmt into the proper shape
fur several ot our fair oues to be sacrificed
in at an early day:

On the 1st inst., Mr. Eryant R. Hin-nan- t,

oie of Johnston's very best cttiaurts,
died at his residence iu Beulah tonship,
at the advanced age of71.

Two young gentlemen were baptised
into the fellowship of the Missionary liap-t.-st

church of this place last Friday morn-
ing by Rev J R Jones, the pastor,

There was a huge washout near con- -

teutuea. on "the short cut. during the recent
rain. Au cmlwukiuent on the railroad was
also washed down eight miles sevuk of -

Siuitl field.
--Raleigh has seat f 1,20 UJ WOrfes-t.M- t:

niiraer; WilmingtaB oporildg ol 82,
WKij Charii.tte 1 ,UU0;' lK6 total amount
sent from this.State to Charleston will run
above S 10,000. '
t" On the Sth inst., Mr. Wilhaai Tur-
lington, of Grove k.wusliip. Harnett cduuty,
we a informed, killed a grey eagle on the
Horse 1'ond Branch, thrt measured 6 feet
and 11 inches from tip to tip.

Rev. J. R. Jones has received a call

to the Baptist Church at Clayton, lie
has not decided as to whether to accept
the call or not yet, but has the matter
under consideration. J , : , - .

To the corresptndent Hi," in a recent
issue of the. Clayton wo will say, we
received ample pay for the publication of f
CoL Jrgo's cird. As to our Dcmoeracy
our past course will bo an index as to our.
future creer. - , . . : - - ,

The public School, white, tor thw

Distrivt will op-'-
n W.nt the 1st Monday

in October iu the old Academy bniMing,
which we are informed, is o be put in a
suitable eon lit ion to touch in. Hon J C
SiMrSoroujh will teach the school and it
will probably continue six month.

Messrs Scott &. Whiaington i the

nan'e of a new merehantile Arm just open-

ed in Smithfield. They are eioYer, polite
gentlemen and possess - business purifica-
tions. Thry ileal in dry-eood- s, gnwricn.
etc., and would be ploiwed to wait on thir
friends at their tore on railroad street, Mr
J W Rileys o'.d stand.

Chi if Justice W X II Smith, and as-

sociate Justices T S Ashe and A S Merri
mon have written letters of acceptance in
response to thw notify-inj- r them of jllieir
renominatviu by the State Convention. The
letter are vicwouslv written, and indicate
that these distin 'uished gentlemen will oon-tin- ue

to do their full duty.
One day last week o-- e of the convicts

on the Pitt-bo- m railroad made a despot ate
attempt to escape by running from the
gnards just as the prisoners were bointr
taken out of the stoeka le. He wa fired
oa but cintinnel to !!'. Later he was

his body.

We have on hand an interesting let-

ter fro-- n a u Native Tar Heel," now located
in Texas which wiil appear ia next issue.
The writer pronn-ic- s to irive n occasional
letters from that far off country which will
Ie perused bv our people with much inter-es-t.

Miss X. AVade & Co.. partially open-s- l
their milHnery cstablish:nent last week

iu the store furmal!y occupied by Messrs
Sjissct, V oviall & t o . they are dan y re-

ceiving iheir goods, an I when they are all
in .they w ill boast of havinr aj well selected
stock as any milliuery store in this section
of tve State,

Tlie quarterly meeting at Union
Primitive Baptist ehurun was held last
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. From per-

sons who attended we learn that there was
a large crowd in attendance. Many per-

sons from a distance .were present Ser-

vices were conanetcd on Sunday by Elders
Brady, Edwards and Seott. Union is 10
miles South east of Smith Sold and is one

of the largest chsirehas of tho Primitive
faith in Johnston county.
- The meeting at Sanders' School houe

closed last week, and resulted, we trust,
in much permanent good. Some twenty
or more were made to rejoice in good hope;
several backsliders were redeemed and num-

bers were made happy in scicg their friends
convcTtal. The Rev. Dr. Pool conductod

the mcc.:ntr ;mJ was assLstcd duuug the
"j b c Nowel!t who

prejnAod evcry E;?Tlt WPI1(Jerful sue
. . , tcoss. l neir services win long dc remem-

bered by the community.

Mr N R Mitohiner, of Wiison Mills

section, showed us last week a sample of

tnis years cured yellow leaf raised on his
farm. Tho sample we saw, and he says

his whole crop will average as good, will

sell for 25 cents per pound. 77o planted

in the weed this year 4 and a hall acres,

and estimates that he will average not less

than 3,500 pounds from the same, which
will sell for 375 three-fourt- hs of which be
say will be net profit to him. H j has
long since abandoned cotton, and gone in-

to the culture of the weed, since which

time he imforres us he ha3 prospered fer
more than ho did while engage 1 iu the cnl- - j

ure of "King Cotton'

. IR,- - HOOD

STKAWS- -

VS.'ld Vt ituto has ti. Indent.
to a feature of the

i c.vrt"in, excitement is on the

rrctTAUic" vlcutuul at Sets tr
iratermolou season U ebbing

lirtva: circus exhibit at Raleigh

teWrSlst.
Ten Fairs will be held in North Caro-tt- u

thK yer.
Sweet potatoes are jetting more plen-t";- ul

hi our market.

IVosvhinir at the Missionary liar list

church next Sunday moruing and nit.ht.

Two Shelby meivhauts have Ih.h ru.

--v ivk-tvn-! under the inhibitory law ot sel-w- z

hucr iliegaily.

.V Lirce eotMi flat form is to be erect-

ed at the A: l-- dejxt for the benefit of
vur cotton buyers.

lr J U Mt? has accepted an invita
tVn to dVive? the nest aluutni address at

Y. Forrest College

The cotton receipts at Raleigh for the
lw voir were bales, considerable

is; "vin r year.

I hi the -- M inst. Maj. Graham will

at Peacock's Cixvss Roads instead of
Kv KiOj as heretofore announced.

Oo to prayer laeeting Wednesday
itKcht at the Methodist church, aud Thurs-

day ukht at the Baptist church.

.The people et Charleston are Weoai- -

inc were composed, the shocks having oo-cos- ue

less-- uun;ereus and less severe.

Remember we are in oar cevr ofSee,
ryr Sasser, Woodall & Co s drug store.

Call to see us when ou are ia town.

A very heavy rain fell hero Wednes-Jj- v

niiht of list week. It did ensilra-U- o

L.:ti.ue ia soaie places by washouts.

IFoa David A JenVins died at his
ia Hasten county lst week. He

Tti Treasurer of North. Carolina llr fwur

veers.

TJsrcIars ordered th.e houses of Jessrs.
I. W. fines and T. R- - ilood last night.
From the they stole a bnekeet of
lard ; from the latter a bucket of sugar.

New cyods &ro arriving daily and our
raerchatits say they will r.ot bo undersold.
As good bargains can te had iu SmithSeld
as ia aay ether town or city in Eastern

t
Carolina.

Lsit Monday morniig Mr. J. C.
Rsnghaui's residence was discovered cn
Sre. It caught in the kitchen. A large
crowd assembled and soon extinguished
the S itties. Slight damage.

A young -- JI. D." i nd the :frinters :

devil" has organiied a string hand within
themselves. Both Wing single, One just
ersej ing into ''teens, the other more
advanced in ycrs, the dear ones may look
out for a geuuine serenade it co distant
cay. (or rather night.)

Mr. P. II. Graves increasing trade ha?
necessitated additional rooin,whieh has boon

ai led in t!te addition of another roam

ti e u-se- f.s a dt parttaent for heavy gro-

ceries, thus giving hioi more spac--e for hi
cry ctcds cejartnic-nt- . lie is now rsceiv-rah- is

fall stock, and gives a ccrdtal invua-tb- u

to purchs-jr- s to call and examine
: Fre-r- all parts of the county we hear

that what little dissatisfaction there was
ju-i- t after the Convention has nearly if not
entirely tlied oat. In a few days, we think
s!I trrubie will have passed away. Tried
an-- 1 tree democrats artTnot goin to foVfeit
their a!!"zicnce to tlicir party beeausc per-
haps they failed to get their choice in the
n :u:o:u!i.

--Maj Gr&ham will begin a canvass of the
OTintv at Pleasant Gnve on Septemler

Rome, 22; Ingra.ns. 23; SeJni. 24.
Some of oir county candidates will speak
a'so. This i- - pnbrl)ly the on'y time Maj
Gsahaui ean give this county and we urge

;r peo"e to acd hear hiai. Let the
e btir themselves, get their neigh

brs to go out an J give our standard bearer
a fuusia wcleouie to our county.
- The Public schools, in District 11,
white. Clayton township, ender the super-
visor f Mr. O. K. Grantgam, closed its

ron last Saturday the 11th insfc., with
appropriate exercises. Mr. C. M. Radford,
ot SiuithnelJ, delivered an adJres on edu
Cition. with which the people wero well
peael. Mr. Grantham gave satis-
faction to the patrons of the school.

Last Saturday week Measr". Pou,
Porry and Rains, Democratic caudiJatcs
&al Mr. Wra Riehardsoa spok? to a good
crowd at Creech's school house.

The utsiost harmony prevailed which ar-sno- -l

wp'l for" the triumphant election of
our whole ticket. A number of ladies
wens out and the best of order prevailed.
The pxple of that section say that they
will vote the whole fickt. No scratchcrs
down there. We have heard the speeeh i

c--t
r rfr. vt ai Riehardson especially compli- -

.
niented. Mr. Richardson is no candidate
but he has gone manfully in the Shi for
the sueecss of the Democratic party. We
hoar that several other school house meet
inps ere being arrang d, whereat our can-

didates will speak. Some will be held at
night for tlie convenience ot the people a
god ilea. '

le Democrat, not man-worshippe- rs,

nor man haters.
l)h:bitioo Is iu no sense of tho word

a political tpicitio-u- .

-- vov biaks sent ISO tents to thej
Charleston sufferers.

Tl)e hoahh of Suiithficld is excellent
in laet never lettr.

There is a viable Liiprovmcnt iu the
business of SmithScU.

Cotton has eoumicrtoed cotaing in and
the merchants look glad.

Drummers say that StmtufieJd is one
of the best towns they Visit.

John. ton counhy'a majority must bo
larger this year than ever before.

Let the fences regain around the farms,
Dout carry them to the elect ktu.

The first bale cf was bronght
in by Mr. J. Walter Mvatt. It brought
si.

We team that the Wilson Florence
short cut is to be extended to Florence" at
onee.

ISSi? will be remembered as the wet
year-- the eirthuakii r ad the year of
riots? - . V ? s i . 5 - ; -

That rain last Wednesday night was
a track mover, a gully washer, a regular
dam breaker,

:Dr. Pool preached two Sue sermons
at the JSethodis chturch last Sundy morn
iug and niht.

Mosjuitoe3 are putting in some of
their best work. They seem to be unus-
ually blood-thirst-

NWuse River is up, out and hurrying
cn towarvl the sea, carrying a lot ot drift
and raud witli it.

There have been several strangers in
town in the last few days, trying to rent
business houses.

J R Alford. Es"3., is hauling hxmbcr
to build a store bouse, oa his vacant lot
northof vhe IlKaALD citSce.

Eggs 12 to 13 cents per dexn ;
ctni SO ccnU per bushel ; sweet potatoes
40 to 50 cents per bnslwL

Freight trains were p.ut on the short-
cut yesterday. Passenger trains will be
put on the first cf October.

The churches hare been well attend-
ed since the earthquake fit refuge in titus
of trouble beyond the help of man. J

Fncourue Ind.-peudentis- m and you
help the Radical party into power. The
best plan is to vote the Democratic ticket.

Oa Monday lai one of the carpenters,
wl ilst working on the cew depot happen,
ed to the misfortune to get a finger mash-
ed off. I

The new drusr store of Sasser, Wood- - j

all & Co., is a mod. 1 of beauty, though
haudsome it is in acordaGce with the pro-

prietors.
Mr. W. M. Ives was appointed on th-G- th

inst., by the wunty commissioners I

Registrar for Smithfield township. A !

"ood selection. 1

Our young peopls enjoyed a sociable
at the residence of Jfrs Xortham's last Fri-

day night. Those who attended say ihey
had a delightful time.

- Messrs irinston Bros new store at
Selina, is nearly completed. Mr. Berry
Ayeoc-k'-s new residenee at the same plase
is also nearly ompleted.

Tle Republican rrty, or what is left

of it in this county, will make no nomina-

tion?. They aim to lids into power on the
backs of Independents.

The "work of building depot and see.
tion houses on the Wilson & Florence R.
R., is protrressing Saely. The depot-a- t

Smithfield has been raised.

In the storm of Sunday evening sev-

eral trees were bhsm d wn. Inthecun- -

trv, we learn, trees arid fences wee blown
dojrn.and mrli damage done.

Major John W Grahaui, the Demo-

cratic nominee for Congress of this district,

will speak at Earpslioro, this ennntv, Fri-

day October 15th; let a good crowd greet
him.

Some of the farmers who did not ex-

pect to make 400 pounla of seed cotton

per acre a few weeks ago. now expect to

realize 400 pouuds lint, which is a very
good yield. !

The ordinance of baptism was admin's- - j

terl to a number ot converts Dy nr i ooi .

at Sanders' school house last Sunday after- - j

noon. A very succtssiui revival us ju.
closed there.

Mr. L. A. Fort has opened a confec-

tionary store next dior to Sasser, Woodall

vt Co., on 3rd street, whers lc will keep
everything usually found in his line. Fresh
bread and cakes alv.'ays on hand.

Improvements continn the order of

the day over in our sister town Brooklyn.

Mr. Seth Woodall has given out the

contract for the btiildmg of arother eo- t-
.

tae. Such progressive men as Mr vr,i,uL r v mmnnliv

Some one has discovered certain points

of similarity between a baby awl a wid-ewe-r.

H cries a great deal the first three
months, after this he becomes quiet and
begins to notice, and it is with considera-
ble difficulty t! at he is made to survive lib
second suuv.m r.

d they wonhl pet otit. But they broke the
co!,1Uxk ad ?umI CWr 'nTe1liien,

vit th.rnnoh ihe Wall and
iwTr--t tc !u;i... ms.fo flr tliMs hut ac I

yet without success. No blame ig attatched t
to Sheriff Ellington or Jailor Riley. Both j

men are white.

S.000 pounds of cotton ties just received
at Williamson & Blase..

Correction.
' The following person's names appeared

in the delinquent tax ist, through mistake:
Richard RieVvis, colored, James McNeill,

colorevl. I.T. Carroll, white, James M.
Piiki&'on, white, M. T. Brinkley, white,
Bras Wallace, elored, L. A, Ford, white,
Albert Jiais, colored, W. A. Sanders, col-

ond. ,

500 yard of cotton bagiug"just re
eeived at Wir!iamsin & Blake's.

Xoticc.
There will be preaching at the Mission-

ary Baptist Church Saturday morning at
11a. m. All are cordially- - invited to at-

tend; the members are urged to be pres-
ent. . ' - - - -

J. R. Joxcs,
i - iistor.
4ftOJkrr?Is"ur flJnr j O--1 received at Wil-

liamson & Blake's;

A boldTbiet. " -

Last Saturday night "while JTr. Lyon
Jones and his brothers were gone to church
their mother, Mrs. Jones went to a netgh-lv- w's

house altout 100 yards distant and in
their absence the house was entered by a
thief, who took several valuables in the way
of clothing, two raisers, a pistol and ato
sapper and povred butter milk all over the
floor. Suspicion points to a party iu the
neig!dorhiad and as Uiis is only a repe-
tition of what has often occired of httc, all
the gd citizens of that couimunity should
bo on the alert to entrap the thief.

Be sane and go to Williamson & Blake's
ryour groceries."

Died.
Last Saturday evening Mr. John Ives,

of our town, received by wire the sad in-tell- ienv

of the death of Mrs Klixi Avery,
of RH-k- y Mount. Sha died Saturday eveo-in- c

at 4 o'clock, at tho residence of Mr. T.
M Arrington. She was a laJy of the very
highest staa Jing and was ere ly beloved
by all who knew her-- She had lived a
cvnsitent chrLsmin for many years previmxi
to her death, and Was not unprepared when
the suuinsons came, but was ready t' enssw
the river and cuter the haven of rest
She was the mother of A'r. H. II. livery,
and the aupt of Mrs Bettie Ives, and Ifrs.
Fannie W tllianis, sister ot H. A. CuUnm,
deceased. Her remains reached Smkhficld
on th 7 o'clock train Monday night and
was interred Tuesday ruorniug at Silver
dale, near this town. Our deepest Sympa-
thy goes out to the bereaved ones.

Tobacco, both chewim and siuvkimf at
A ilhamson & Blake's.

Little Eivsr Ftmitiya Baptist 4ssod-atic- r.

The Little River A.sociation f thV Primi-
tive Baptist faith meet at RcLohoth Ch'trch.El-c-a!ii- n

Township, next Frid-- y momi'if; at 11
a. in. EM ts 1. 1. Cold. J. rJ. Adams, D. N.
tJore, F. L. Oakley. Isaac Jones, Jam Cara
oaugV. B. H Waoteu and ethers will be prts-wx- t.

Go. to W&lliumson & Blake's to get
your flour and save 50 cents on the . barrel
by so doing. - It.

llclltous Notices.
Elder J. E. Adams will preach at the

Primitive Baptist church next Saturday
nh;ht, and at Hannah's Creek church the
following Sunday.

Elder D. X. Gore will preach at the
Primitive Baptist church of Smithfeld the
4th Sunday night in this month.

E!der I.aac Jones will preach at the
same church Jfonday after the 4Ui Sun-
day at 1 1 a. ni.

Chetw, cheese ! the best made ft Wil
liamson & Blake's.

.Marriage for August..
The following couples hitched ip in the

silken harness of matrimony during the
month of August:

White .- .
JJ: J. Rogers and Miss Willie Tomlinson.
C. Deans and Miss Martha Deans.
L. M. Thompson and JlfLss Anna Price.
John A. Lindsay and Miss Marry Gulfey.
W. T. Wilki sand Miss Sarah Rajnor.
P. J. Creech and Miss Lilite Johnson
Abraham Jones and Miss ; Jlnie Wr.d- -

ddl. : :
I. P. Hill, and Miss-- . Aldj Jah Black-ma- n.

0. V Bsuiaad, and Miss Martha Adkin.
Robt rt Xtorrell and Miss lbcfsca Hall.

' Ooloredi ir'. .' '

Rufus Sanders aud Miss Florcftco San-

ders. - . . - '
John RufEa, and Miss Maggie Mitch-ene- r.

Market firm and rising sttiadi'y.

Qoarlcr'y Cviferencc
The Quarterly Conference for Smithfield

circuit was held at Ebeneczer M. E. church
in Wayne county last Wednesday.

Hams, hams, at Williamson i; Blake's.

Y7abe Democratic Tic b:t
The Democrats of Wake, last ISaturday ,

nominated the following ticket:
For Senate Rufus II Jones
For House of Reprcsentsyvi BT

StricKland, E R Stamp, A J lHaKchard,
S F Mordecai.

For Sheriff J R Nowcll.
For Register M W Page.
Eor Clerk Tliomas Ba?ger.

, For Treasurer A D.7tnc-- .

.For Coroner Dr J B DuunV
For Suveyor Joseph Bbke
This is a strong ticket.

( igass, cigars, at Wll!iani3oi cf Blake's.

3rd Street Smithfield, N. C,
Next Door to Williamson. & Tilako's.

wholesale and Retail Dealers in

tim paM'-w- i in business here, left for
GoldUboro hwt Friday, which place he wi 1

make his future home. He will engage iu
the nicrcna utile business.

Jr Thuinas JITontccuiery, of fialeigh, is
in town visiting relatives.

Miss Liutie Hyman, after an absence of
several weeks visiting relatives at amil-to- n,

returned home Tuesdaj- - night.
Miss Nellie Wadhell, after spending to

months iu the mountains returned home
Wednesday afternoou, delighted wuh her
trip.

Mr. Francis Womack, known here as
one of the cleverest young men that lives,
has accepted a position iu the drug store oi-Le- e,

Johnson & Co.
Mr J W McAlister spent a portion ol

last week in-- Raleigh among friends and
relatives. He returned home Wednesd y
evening. He reports an iutcivsting revi
val going on atjthi Second Baprist churvh
of Raleigh, There had becu- - up to the time
ot hia departure about 50 conversions, and
the alter was still crowded with peuitauis.

Messrs T T Thain, W A! Pittman and

W J, Stephenson, left for Warren ten Fri
day, vhtre they contracts to builk sevtral
residences. Mr Stephenson will return in
a few days, but Messrs Thaiu. and Pittman
willremaiu thereuntil the work is complete.
midst.
' Ei-Slier- itr Hill, formerly of tLis county .now

a resident I "Xewhernc, was in or city last
wick. " He called Into see us, and renewed
hi subscription.

Miss Annie Adams has returned home. She
hits Wen absent for a couple of months teach
iug school.

Our young fsiend MfD W Galloway ialocal-ixin- g

fr the J. Success to hiui in his new
lole.

Messw J M Bcaty, J A Morgon and Alii
Monran returned from the Xorth last week.
It is interesting to hear them tell of the ntauv
places ofinterest they Tisiteit. They purchas-
ed one ofthe largest and n.Bt select stock of dry
goods ever brought to the Auitlifield market.
ant they-- propose to sell them at prices that
will astonish the people. Mr Beaty knows
how to buy to advantage, and how to sell iu
enter to giv entire salt-factio- to customers.
A Tisit store will s.Uisty any one what
we sav aVcut thcai i--j true in every particular.

Mr G T Hughes is in town canrassins for
nUclicecks Annalvsis of the Bible. This is
sriven p to Ve the bst work of the kind ever
rvrodcntod to the vublic. The book meets wit It

rea-l- y ?ale, as it ro.iulrts only a prance r.t it
nd it to anv one. Mr Hughes wi l

cnuvi ss alt of the pood people of the county.
Au examination of the book is equal to a sale.

If Yen "Wisli a Good Articb
Of Plug Tobacco, ak your dealer for

"OLD RIP."

K1PJIM11!
SaatJoiJllli CO

Is the place, to buy everything in the

Drug Line,
And a great many articles that arc not in

THE DRUCtLINE.
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EARTHQUAKES I

Earthquakes may bo uninteresting, buf
' 'z

SASSES, WOODALL & CO.'S,

Immense stock cf
DRUGS,

PAINTS,
OILS, . . ;

TOBACCO,

SSUFF,
Eie., Et,

Such bewilderingly low piiccs, can't tsil fe

&;trttct attoutiou. . ' .. .

II IS .THE

get their prices and

of Goods.

-- 3

udy

R. HOOD &CO.

Pure Drugs, Medicines, O hemicals,
Toilet and Fancy Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, 1'atent Meflicincs and Brushei of aK

kinds, .S'urgicil Instruments, Trusses and Shouhh?r Braces, Lamps and
Lamp ;ools, School and Blank Books, and a full line of Stationary,

1'aint, Oil's, 1'a.mishes and Dye Stuffs, Clas and 1'utty. Always
in stock a lull line of nice fruits aud Confectioneries.

We also enry a full line of Clocks, Watches aud Jewelry which we propose to
sell at astonishing lo.7 prices, in fact we carry everything that is sold ii a

first cla.-- s Drui; Store. We have just rcUed a freslt lot of Bnit'a
Gard l and field Seeds, li. 11. Ilsod sleeps in the store, Prescrip-

tions will he aenrately conipoundtid by hiui either day or night.
AVe liav added to our stock a very handsome S;laand Mineral Fountain, from wLicb w

.ire dispeneing Ice Cold Sola au l Mineral Waters nnd Ginger Ala. iVo liave just raceived otIO t
Mason8 Iinprjvcd Fruit Jars wliich we will sell cliaip. Fresh Turnip ep.d 1K) lb just, ar-

rived. We have also added to our Stock of Books a lare ami complete stoek of seloct Xaveif
nd Literature fiom the hc.--t authors. Give us a liial is all we ak.
. We invito our friends and the public renerilly to call on ua when in need of

an . thing in our line. V cry Ecpectt

B.
WHERE TO BUY YOUR DRUGS

THI 0LDS3T D3US HOUSE
t IN SMITHFISLD I

Wc ill reniiud Hicir friends that their house is now filled with a select (stock of

PIE DEIS, Wmi medicines, sraoim,
TOILET ARTICLES, BOOKS, JEWELEY, CIGAR 3 xVND TOBACCO,

ICEU0LD SODA ANDVrARI0US MINERAL rATER8,
PURE ICE AT lc. PER POUND AND LESS IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

.-- :o:JjWB HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED

I. B. SEELEY RUBBER TRUSSEO I
WE GUARANTEE A J?TT IN THESE UOODS.

Y- --
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF PAINTING SOON, CALL AT OUR STORI

AND GET A COLOR SHEET AND EXAMINE OU- - LARGE STOCK OF

WHITE LEA D, OILS AND COLORS
B,Alotof FRESn TURNIP SEEDS to arrive in a fov days. Orde

mail receive eareful ottention.
SQ.GRKAT CARE USED IN PUTTING UP PRESCRIPTIONS.
Satistaetion in c;ooda and prices guyranteod.

Smithfield, N. Q-- May '22th, 188G,


